TACOS

Tacos are the essence of the Mexican street food. We make every
tortilla by hand in the kitchen from fresh masa . Tacos are topped with
onion and cilantro, house-made salsas on the side + cucumber slide
and radish + lime.
5.5

Al Pastor

Pork shoulder marinated in guajillo and achiote sauce, salsa
de aguacate, fresh pineapple.

Pescado (Fish)

19

Beer battered, Troubled Monk cerveza, red snapper, chipotle
coleslaw, avocado slices, fresh lime.

Camarones (Shrimp)

19

Carnitas

16

Suadero

17

Comes with Chipotle coleslaw, avocado slices and fresh lime.

Suadero

6

Carne Asada

5.5

Fajitas

5.5

Carnitas

5.5

Papas con Frijoles (vegan)

5

Tender confit beef brisket, fresh salsa verde.

Confit pork, pickled jalapeno, pico de gallo.

Grilled steak, salsa verde, topped with grilled onions.

Tender confit beef brisket, fresh salsa verde.

grilled chicken breast, sautéed bell pepper and onions, salsa
roja.
Confit pork, pickled jalapeno, pico de gallo.
Refried beans, roasted potatoes, salsa roja, (optional queso
fresco).
Sweet potatoes and kale, salsa verde, (optional queso fresco).
5

Calabaza (vegan)

STREET FOOD
*Quesadillas

18

Gordita

10

Empanadas

19

QuesaFRIDA

9

Chilaquiles Asada

21

Chilaquiles Fajitas

19

A bigger artisanal tortilla, grilled cheese, choice of pastor,
asada, fajitas or any vegetable, topped with cilantro + onion,
housemade salsa on the side.
A fried tortilla stuffed with cheese, filled with carnitas and
topped with lettuce + queso + salsa roja.

5

Camote (vegan)

Sautéed zucchini and bell pepper, salsa roja, (opDonal queso
fresco).

Champiñón (vegan)

TACOS ESPECIALES

(Each order comes with 3 tacos)

5

Sautéed baby portobello mushrooms and bell pepper salsa
roja (opDonal queso fresco).

Fried tortilla stuffed with cheese + meat or vegetable of your
choice, topped with lettuce + queso + sour cream, housemade
salsa on the side.
Double flour tortilla filled with grilled Cheese + Pastor + Asada,
topped with cilantro + onion, homemade salsa on the side.
At its most basic, chilaquiles are fried corn tortilla chips
simmered in a brothy sauce served with steak.

APPETIZERS
Guacamole and Chips

12

Refried Beans and Chips

9

At its most basic, chilaquiles are fried corn tortilla chips
simmered in a brothy sauce served with chicken strips.

Salsa and Chips

9

Molcajete

43

Pico de Gallo and Chips

9

Green or Red Sauces

6

Chips

5

*Add-Ons

5

replace any meat with Suadero meat.

2

A platter with a mix of meats such as: chorizo (sausage), carne
asada (beef), brocheta de pollo (2 chicken skewers), brocheta
de camarón (1 shrimp skewer), pastor (pork), nopales (cactus),
jalapeño asado (grilled jalapeño), refried beans with cheese,
and 8 tortillas.
Made to share for 2-3 people.
Grilled shrimps

“El Taco Es El Mejor Amigo Del Hambre”

DESSERTS

EXTRAS
9

3 Leches Cake

Housemade vanilla light sponge cake soaked in a sweet 3 milk
mixture. Topped with fresh pineapple, whipped cream on the
side.
7

Flan

A traditional Mexican custard topped with a peach slice.

Churros

7

Add-Ons

3

Comes with 3 Churros, topped with Caramel or Chocolate.
Vanilla Ice cream, single scoop.

Avocado

4

Cheese

2

Salsa

2

Refried Beans

2

Limes

1

Valentina

1

Sour Cream

1

Regular Coke (canned 355 ml)

3

Perrier Carbonated natural spring water 500ml

4

Tonic Water

3

“Café de Olla”

5

Pacífico

8

Negra Modelo

8.5

Modelo Especial

8.5

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
5

Horchata

Our sweet and creamy beverage made with rice and garnished
with cinnamon, so refreshing at any time of the year.
5

Jamaica

Our sweet and fresh drink made with hibiscus, so refreshing
it's the perfect mate for your tacos.

Canada Dry, canned tonic water 355 ml

Jarrito

4

Coca Cola (made in México)

4

Diet Coke (canned 355 ml)

3

Enjoy our Mexican fruit flavoured pop (mango, guava,
strawberry, tamarind, pineapple, sangría, apple, grapefruit).

Our traditional homemade coffee + chocolate + water + cane
sugar (from México) + cinnamon, the perfect drink to keep you
warm and happy. You can ask for a free adding like regular
milk or oat milk.

IMPORTED AND LOCAL BEERS
Corona

8

Corona Light

8

Premium beer, classic and authentic, recognized worldwide for
its high quality, refreshing taste and image.
Light bodied, dry, crisp and refreshing light beer. It is especially
enjoyable with meals that call for simple, light refreshment. It
is most appropriate for spicy, hot foods.
8

XX Lager

A golden pilsner style beer with a nuanced blend of malts,
spices and earth tones. Flavorful yet light-tasting and smooth.
Balanced composition and clean finish.

XX Ambar

8

Is a classic Vienna-style lager with a distinctively rich amber
color and subtle hints of caramel and burnt sugar. Full-bodied
yet surprisingly smooth and easy to drink with a clean finish.

A Mexican pilsner-style beer. Cerveza Pacífico is named so
because the Pacífico brewery is located in the Pacific Ocean
port city of Mazatlán, in the state of Sinaloa, México.

A distinctive flavour, good aroma & a slight sweet taste. It is a
beer that you can savour within the stylish consumer segment.
It delivers a unique blend of colour & endless effervescence,
making it a truly easy drinking import beer.

Is made with filtered water, malted barley, hops, corn and
yeast. Modelo Especial is a rich, full-flavored pilsner beer
brewed with premium two-row barley malt that gives it a
slightly sweet, well-balanced taste with a light hops character
and crisp finish. Imported from Mexico.

“ I drank to drown my sorrows, but the damned things learned how to swim”

Chiquita Lager

9

Trouble Monk Daycation Lager

9

This light and crushable Mexican style lager is built on a
pilsner malt base.
When the chores are done, the lawn mowed or the sidewalk
shoveled. A lager for floating on fresh powder or floating
down the river. The one beer you need while you put your feet
up or to get up and move. It’s a little getaway, everyday.

Trouble Monk Golden Ale

*Chelada
Add an extra mix to enjoy your beer. Lime + Salt

3

*Michelada
An extra mix to enjoy your beer. Lime Juice + Salt + Black
sauces.

4

*Michelada Clamato
A classic mix with black sauces + Clamato.

6

Mezcales Premium

14

Tequila Cocktail Shots

9

6

This is your gateway to craft beer. Golden and delicious, this
easy drinking beer is your new “go to”.
59

Beer Bucket

8 of your favourite beers (applies only 355 ml)

SHOTS
Traditional Shots

8

Premium Tequila Shots

11

Selected Premium Tequilas

14

Choose your favorite TEQUILA **Especial Plata//Especial
Reposado//Tradicional Plata// Tradicional Reposado** 1oz
serving.

Our best smoky and aged Mezcales, comes with fresh orange
slides and hot chilli on the side. 1oz serving.

Selected tequilas with mild flavours
**1800 Plata//1800
Reposado//1800 Coconut// Don Julio Plata//Don Julio
Reposado** 1oz serving.

Tasty shots!! Choose yours!! ** Lime // Coconut // Spicy //
Paloma // Frida** 2oz serving (1oz tequila)

Selected premium class tequilas smoky and soft flavours
**1800 Añejo//Patrón Añejo//Don Julio Añejo**Hornitos Black
Barrel//Maestro Dobel Diamante//Herradura Plata** 1oz
serving.

COCKTAILS
12

Margarita House

Fresh lime juice + a sweetener and our traditional tequila are
all you need to have the best margarita possible. 2oz tequila.
Selected tequilas with mild flavours **1800 Plata//1800
Reposado//Don Julio Plata//Don Julio Reposado. 2oz tequila.

Margarita Ultra Premium

19

15

One of our favorite margaritas chosen by you.

Margarita Frida Kahlo

15

"I paint flowers so they will not die" she once said. A hibiscusflavoured margarita. Tequila + hibiscus (Jamaica) clearly, they
belong together. 2oz tequila.

Margarita Spicy

Selected premium class tequilas smoky and soft flavours + lime
and a sweetener. 2oz tequila.

Coconut Margarita

16

A blended margarita with an unexpected ingredient: avocado.
It's beautiful and amazing. 2oz tequila.
15

Margarita Premium

Margarita Pride The Laverne Cox

14

Fresh lime juice + a sweetener + a sort of chilis and our
traditional tequila = a blowing margarita.

Margarita Mezcal
Fresh lime juice + a sweetener + orange and our premium
mezcal, all together will show you a new lovely drink.

“ Si la vida te da limones, pide sal y Tequila!! // If life gives you lemons, ask for salt and Tequila!!

19

COCKTAILS
12

Paloma House

We all love a margarita, but if you ask us, our paloma cocktail
is just as good! Made with grapefruit and lime juice, it's sweet,
sour, and refreshing.
Selected tequilas with mild flavours **1800 Plata//1800
Reposado//Don Julio Plata//Don Julio Reposado. 2oz tequila.
Selected premium class tequilas smoky and soft flavours. 2oz
tequila.
Choose any of our premium Mezcal, it's sweet, sour, and
refreshing.
12

Piña Colada

If you’re looking for a refreshing, sultry cocktail to highlight
your visit, this piña colada is it.
15

Piña Colada Premium

12

Cuba Libre Premium

15

Bombay Sapphire & Tonic

15

Vodka Tonic

12

Level up your Cuba and choose a premium rum like Havanna 7
or Bumbu XO
19

Paloma Mezcal

Cuba Libre

Of course we have one of the legendary drinks, the classic mix
of Rum + Coke + Lime.
19

Paloma Ultra Premium

12

A combination of sweetness, citrus, and herbaceous mint
flavors is intended to complement the rum, and has made the
mojito a popular drink.
15

Paloma Premium

Mojito

Level up your cocktail and choose a premium rum like
Havanna 7 or Bumbu XO.

The ultimate expression of the quintessentially classic Gin &
Tonic. Its floral earthiness and enhance the bright, fresh
flavours of citrus and juniper. Brilliantly straightforward and
satisfying
Refreshing mixed drink that is an enjoyable way to unwind at
the end of the day.

Monday

Margarita Monday $9.50 (Margarita house).

Tuesday

Taco Tuesday 5 x $20 (except shrimp/fish taco).

Wednesday

2 Gorditas for Only $17 (regular price $10 ea)

Thursday

Shrimp Quesadillas $21 (order with 2 pcs.)

Friday

Palomas for only $10 (Paloma House)

Saturday

Beer Bucket 8 x $49 (Only Mexican Beers 355ml).

Sunday

Chilaquiles Brunch get 1 Non-Alcoholic drink for free!!

-

Private events
Weddings
Catering for events// businesses
Birthday parties.

*We also have a special price for companies around the neighborhood (within 1 km).
12411 Stony Plain RD NW, Edmonton, AB T5N3N3

Reservations: 1 780.244.4863
https://www.fridaantojitos.com/

Thanks for visiting us!

LEVEL

to the next

We take TACOS

